Abstract. Sexual dimorphisms in adult size (SSD) and development time (SDTD) occur in many groups of organisms. In insects, some of the best examples occur in parasitoid wasps where most studies report that females are larger than males but take longer to develop. Sex-specific differences in the effects of size on reproductive success is generally regarded as the main factor responsible for SSD in parasitoids. Most studies also assume that development time must be extended in order to achieve larger size. Here, SSD and SDTD were compared in the solitary endoparasitoid, Microplitis mediator that develops in larvae of the moth Pseudoplusia includens. The relationship between male and female body size and development time were isometric in M. mediator, but contradict most predictions of parasitoid development models. Across first to fourth instars at parasitism, male wasps were consistently larger than females but completed their development significantly faster. The longer development time in female wasps was due primarily to an extended pupal phase, whereas the duration of larval development did not vary significantly with offspring sex. Secondary sex ratios (percentage male) also did not vary with host instar. We conclude that SSD in M. mediator is not only a function of extended development time, but also because of several possible factors: (i) selection favours an increase in male size (relative to female size); (ii) female size is constrained because of predation risk, (iii) as a cost of reducing the cost of inbreeding or (iv) constraints on egg maturation rate. We argue that failure to look carefully at how parasitoids grow can lead to incorrect conclusions about the basis or significance of SSD.
INTRODUCTION
Intraspecific differences in resource allocation to male and female offspring has long been a subject of interest to evolutionary biologists (Rensch, 1959; Calder, 1984) . Sexual-size dimorphisms occur in many dioecious organ isms and are usually attributed to either the differential benefits of size to reproductive success (Fairbairn & Preziosi, 1994 ; Schulte-Hostedde et al., 2001) or the dif ferential risks of size for adult mortality (Vollrath & Parker, 1992) . Males are frequently larger than females in mammals and birds (Greenwood & Wheeler, 1985; Karubian & Swaddle, 2001) , whereas this pattern is often reversed in other vertebrate groups (Ghiselin, 1974; Shine & Crews, 1988) .
Sexual size dimorphisms also occur in invertebrates. Among insects, many studies on sexual-size dimorphisms have focused on parasitoid wasps that lay their eggs in or on other insects (the host) and whose progeny develop by feeding on host tissues (Godfray, 1994) . Since offspring derive all resources for development from one host, a direct relationship exists between host quality and the fit ness of parasitoids. Most parasitoid wasps are also haplodiploid with unfertilized eggs developing into males and fertilized eggs developing into females. This allows adult females to potentially control the sex of the offspring they lay on hosts of differing quality. Size is often considered the most important measure of host quality, because para sitoid size tends to increase with host size and in turn is correlated with other measures of fitness like fecundity and longevity (Strand, 2000 (Strand, , 2002 .
The relationship between host size and parasitoid size is often most direct for idiobiont parasitoids that attack non growing host stages (eggs, pupae) or that paralyze their host at oviposition. For idiobionts, host resources are fixed and larger hosts tend to produce larger parasitoids (Corrigan & Lashomb, 1990; Heinz, 1996) . However, increased size comes at the potential cost of longer devel opment times, because larger hosts take longer to con sume (Harvey & Gols, 1998) . Many koinobiont parasi toids, in contrast, attack larval stage hosts that continue to grow after parasitism and whose size can change consid erably between oviposition and completion of parasitoid development. As a result, the relationship between host size at oviposition, parasitoid size and development time is less direct for koinobionts and depends on a number of ecophysiological considerations (Mackauer & Sequeira, 1993) .
Parasitoids also frequently exhibit sexual-size dimor phisms (SD) in adult body size (SSD) and/or develop ment time (SDTD). In her survey of the literature, Hurlbutt (1987) found that females on average are larger than males in 18 of 21 families of parasitoid wasps. More recent studies report similar trends and also indicate that increased female size is due primarily to female larvae feeding longer than male larvae (Sequeira & Mackauer, 1992; Mackauer, 1996; Harvey, 2000) . While larger size presumably benefits both sexes, the trend of female parasitoids being larger than males is most often attributed to the idea that females benefit more from increased size than males (Charnov, 1982) . This benefit could be due to factors such as size increasing female fecundity more than male sperm production (Werren, 1984; Visser, 1994) , or larger size benefitting location and successful parasitism of hosts by females more than mating success of males (Gerling et al., 1990; Ellers et al., 2001) .
Many empirical studies have demonstrated that adult females accurately assess host size before ovipositing, and preferentially allocate female offspring to large hosts and male offspring to small hosts (Schmidt & Smith, 1985; Waage & Godfray, 1985; Takagi, 1986; Strand, 1988; Hardy et al., 1992; Mayhew, 1998) . However, almost all studies of SSD and SDTD in parasitoids involve idiobionts rather than koinobionts. In addition, the benefits of size for males or the potential costs of development time for either sex is poorly understood for almost all parasitoids. Large males may gain in terms of fitness where there is strong male-male competition for access to females, particularly for gregarious species that emerge from clustered cocoons in aggregated sites. On the other hand, where females are scarce or dispersed, large size may increase male longevity and mate-finding ability, particularly where the metabolic costs of dispersal are high (Bernal et al., 2001 ). In the case of female para sitoids, more rapid development and early emergence may be favored under conditions where host populations grow rapidly or overlapping generations are available (Godfray, 1994) . Alternatively, early emerging males may be able to mate with more females than latereclosing males (Fagerstrom & Wiklund, 1982; Parker & Courtney, 1984) .
In this study, we examined growth and development of the solitary koinobiont endoparasitoid, Microplitis mediator Haliday (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) in the soy bean looper Pseudoplusia includens Walker (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae). To determine if each parasitoid sex exploits a given amount of host resources differently, we compared the development of male and female parasi toids in hosts of equivalent quality (e.g. the same stage or size at oviposition). Contrary to the trends usually reported for idiobionts, our results indicate that M. mediator males are consistently larger and emerge as adults earlier that females.
METHODS AND MATERIALS Biology of Microplitis mediator and rearing
Microplitis mediator is a solitary, larval endoparasitoid native to Europe and Asia that attacks a number of moth species in the family Noctuidae. Across its native range, M. mediator pri marily parasitizes armyworms like Mamestra brassicae and Pseudaletia separata. Microplitis mediator has also been intro duced into North America where it has been tested as a bio logical control agent for Mamestra configurata (Arthur & Mason, 1986) and where it parasitizes other noctuids including Pseudoplusia includens (Kadash et al., 2003) . M. mediator para sitizes first (L1)-fourth (L4) instar P. includens, but usually rejects this host in the final (fifth) instar. Females locate hosts with their antennae and oviposit into the hemocoel of the host caterpillar (Arthur & Mason, 1986) . Eggs normally hatch within 2-3 days, and first instar parasitoids possess large mandibles that they use in combat to kill inter-or intraspecific competitors. Following the completion of larval development, the final instar parasitoid larva emerges from the host by rasping through the integument of the host between the fifth and sixth abdominal segments. The wasp larva then spins a cocoon adjacent to the host carcass, pupates, and then emerges as an adult wasp by chewing its way out of the cocoon. Like other parasitoid species in the higher Microgastrinae, larvae of M. mediator exclusively consume host hemolymph during development and thus exploit only a small fraction of available host resources Harvey & Strand, 2002) . The adaptive significance of the hemolymph-feeding strategy is discussed in more detail by Bro deur & Vet (1994), Harvey et al. (2000) and Harvey & Strand (2002) .
Cultures of hosts and parasitoids were reared at 27° ± 2°C with a 65 ± 5% rh and a 16L : 8D photoperiod. P. includens larvae were reared on artificial diet as described by Strand (1990) . Adult moths were maintained in 4 l plastic cups with paper towel secured by elastic bands, and fed on 20% sugar solution. Female moths oviposit directly onto the paper towel; after collection, the eggs were surface sterilized using a 2% bleach solution, and were allowed to hatch directly onto diet in plastic rearing boxes. Microplitis mediator was reared on P. includens larvae by placing 5 mated adult female wasps into a Petri dish (20 cm dia.) containing approximately 50 L2 larvae of P. includens for 24 h. After this time, wasps were returned to cultures and hosts were reared on artificial diet until the egres sion and pupation of M.mediator.
Development of M. mediator in L1-L4 P. includens
At 27°C, the duration of first-fourth stadia of P. includens is two days: on the first day the larva feeds, and on the second the larva enters apolysis followed by ecdysis to the next instar (Strand, 1990) . Each instar for P. includens was identified using established staging criteria that include larval body mass and head capsule widths. Cohorts of hosts representing mid L1-L4 instars were parasitized by presenting larvae individually to mated female parasitoids in plastic vials. To ensure that hosts were not self-superparasitized, parasitism of each host was visu ally monitored. Parasitized hosts were individually transferred to small cups containing excess diet. After the parasitoid larvae had egressed from the host and pupated, the remaining diet (and host carcass) was removed. At eclosion, wasps were sexed and the fate of parasitized hosts was determined. Parasitoid develop ment time was recorded in days (monitored up until 1700 h on the day of emergence) and was divided into three categories: overall egg-to-adult development time, which was further broken down to compare the duration between oviposition and larval egression (cocoon production), and the duration between cocoon production and adult eclosion. In order to measure adult parasitoid size (fresh body mass), newly emerged wasps were anesthetized with CO2, then weighed individually on a Cahn 29 microbalance (accuracy 1 pg). Finally, the fate of parasitized hosts was determined (broken down into the following criteria: adult wasp, adult moth [= encapsulated parasitoid], precocious host death, and larval-pupal host intermediates). Secondary (= emerging) parasitoid sex ratios were also recorded. Experiments with all day-and -instar combinations were performed at the same time to minimize any potential effects of variability in abi otic conditions. 
Evaluating SD in M. mediator
Sexual dimorphism in parasitoids has often been expressed by comparing the ratio of female:male development time and/or size (Mackauer, 1996) . Here, the ratio of overall egg-to-adult development time and emerging adult body mass were com pared with offspring sex in different instars of M. mediator.
Statistical analyses
Data on parasitoid fate, offspring sex ratio and ratios of male : female parasitoid size were analysed by y2; the remaining data on parasitoid development time (broken down separately into overall development time in days, days from egg-to-pupa and days from pupa to adult), adult parasitoid size, and remaining host mass after larval parasitoid egression from the host were compared by means of analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with host instar parasitized as factor and offspring sex as covariate. RESULTS
Development of M. mediator in L1-L4 P. includens
The fate of parasitized hosts varied significantly with host instar (%29 = 36.35 P < 0.01). Although parasitoid survival varied little across the different host stages at parasitism (and was approximately 62-75%), the rate of encapsulation and formation of larval-pupal host interme diates (in which no wasp successfully emerged) were higher in later instars (Fig. 1a) . Alternatively, offspring sex ratio did not vary significantly with host stage (%23 = 1.09, P > 0.05). From 58-65% of wasps emerging from L1-L4 hosts were male, even though the offspring sex ratio increased, albeit slightly, with host instar (Fig. 1b) .
In M. mediator, overall (egg-to-adult) development time varied significantly with host stage attacked (^3, 221= 3.59, P = 0.02) and co-varied significantly with offspring sex (Fi,221= 30.15, P < 0.001). Looking more specifically at different phases of parasitoid ontogeny, development time from egg to cocoon varied significantly with host instar (FV221 = 7.77, P < 0.001) but did not co-vary signifi cantly with offspring sex (F 1,221 = 2.59, P = 0.169). By contrast, the period between cocoon formation and adult eclosion in M. mediator did not vary significantly with host instar ^3,221 = 1.80, P = 0.147) but did co-vary sig nificantly with offspring sex ( F^ = 35.24, P < 0.0001). Across the different host instars at parasitism, overall parasitoid development time decreased marginally but consistently with host stage at parasitism, with male wasps completing development more rapidly than females in all instars of P. includens (Fig. 2a) . However, the longer development time in females is mostly attributable to an extended pupal phase. Emerging adult parasitoid size also varied significantly with host stage (FV221 = 21.59, P < 0.0001), and co-varied significantly with offspring sex (F1221 = 69.97, P < 0.0001). Parasitoid size increased almost linearly with host stage at parasitism, with wasps emerging from L4 hosts being some 25-30% larger (in terms of fresh body mass) than counterparts developing in L1 hosts (Fig. 2b) . Across all host instars, male parasitoids were also consis tently 10-15% larger than females. In this study, 28 out of 138 newly emerged males exceeded 2 mg in weight, whereas only 2 out of 87 newly emerged females exceeded this size. Fig. 3 shows the ratios for female:male development time and adult size in M. mediator across the different instars of P. includens at parasitism. No significant differ ences were observed in the ratios for development time (%23 = 0.006, P > 0.05) or offspring size (%23 = 0.010, P > 0.05). Irrespective of host instar parasitized, the ratios were consistent (= isometric) with male wasps completing development more rapidly than females and also being significantly larger.
The effect of offspring sex on host growth
The relationship between host instar parasitized and the terminal mass of the host carcass after larval parasitoid egression was highly significant (FV221 = 346.23, P < 0.0001) although final host size did not co-vary signifi- Fig. 4 . The relationship between host instar at parasitism and terminal mass (after larval parasitoid egression) in mg in the interaction between Microplitis mediator and Pseudoplusia includens. Open bars = hosts producing male wasps, and shaded bars = hosts producing female wasps. Line bars = standard error of the mean. Bars with different letters are significantly dif ferent (P < 0.05; Tukey tests). Sample sizes as in Fig. 2. cantly with offspring sex (Fi,22i = 0.12, P = 0.733). The amount of host tissues consumed by larvae of M. mediator was a dynamic function of host stage parasitized; wasps consumed a greater fraction of the mass of early host instars compared with later instars, which is characteristic species in the higher Microgastrinae (Harvey & Strand, 2002) . Typically, there was an exponential increase in the terminal size of the host as a function of instar at parasitism, with hosts parasitized as L4 some three to four times larger than hosts parasitized as Li and L2. There was also a remarkable congruity in the final size of hosts that produced male and female off spring (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
The results of this investigation reveal that host quality, in terms of survival of M. mediator, is largely inde pendent of host instar parasitized (with the exception of the final instar, which is entirely unsuitable). Offspring sex ratios were also uniform, with males accounting for approximately 60% of progeny that successfully emerged across different host instars. By contrast, M. mediator exhibits sexual dimorphisms in size and development time that are atypical of most parasitoids studied to date. Irrespective of host instar at parasitism, male wasps are consistently larger than female wasps (in terms of fresh weight) but complete their development significantly ear lier. In contrast, male wasps for most other species studied to date develop faster than females (or there is no difference in this parameter) but are smaller at eclosion (Hurlbutt, 1987) . Even amongst closely related braconid species in the higher Microgastrinae, the development pattern observed in M. mediator is exceptional (Table 1) .
Further comparisons of weight and development time ratios between male and female wasps revealed that these relationships were isometric across different instars of P. includens. Independent of sex, however, parasitoid size increased with host size while development time was longer in small (Li) versus large (L4) hosts. Longer The "typical" development pattern in parasitoids is one where emerging female parasitoids are larger than male conspecifics but take longer to complete their develop ment (Hurlbutt, 1987; Godfray, 1994; Mackauer, 1996) . In koinobionts, this variation is frequently attributed to differing selection pressures operating on male and female size, with females benefiting more in terms of this parameter (Godfray, 1994) . To achieve a larger size, though, female parasitoid larvae must extend their period of larval development in growing hosts, allowing them to accrue more resources than male offspring but at the cost of extending their development time (Model A, Fig. 5, from Mackauer et al., 1997 ). An interesting deviation from this hypothesis was proposed by Gunasena et al. (1989) , who suggested that some koino bionts may differentially regulate host growth with off spring sex such that hosts containing female progeny grow larger (and thus provide more resources) than hosts containing male progeny. However, this does not appear to be the case for M. mediator, because there was not a significant difference in the terminal mass of hosts producing male and female progeny.
Two mechanisms could explain the apparent contra diction in sexual dimorphism between adult size and development time in M. mediator. In the first mecha nism, the rate of resource acquisition during larval parasitoid development differs markedly between the two sexes, with males growing much more rapidly, pupating earlier, and completing development faster than female wasps (Model B, Fig. 5 ). In the second mechanism, the rate of resource acquisition by parasitoid larvae is moreor-less independent of offspring sex, but pupal duration is longer in female than in male wasps (Model C, Fig.  5 ). Because pupae do not feed or grow, they are con stantly losing mass through the combined processes of respiration (metabolic activity) and desiccation, such that pupal weight declines linearly with age prior to eclosion (Sequeira & Mackauer, 1992; Harvey et al., 1994) . Female wasps presumably remain in the cocoons as pharate adults and continue to lose mass after male wasps have already eclosed.
Based on our results, the second pattern most closely approximates the development of M. mediator. In this species, the longer overall development time in female Fig. 5 . Graphical models (a-c), illustrating possible alternative pathways explaining sexual dimorphisms in development time and size in koinobiont parasitoids. The models assume that each sex utilises a given amount of host resources differently, based on variation in the degree with which selection affects male and female parasitoid fitness. For a detailed description of each model, refer to results and discussion. Allen & Keller (1991) Legend: DM = dry mass, FW = fresh weight, HCW = head capsule width, TL = hind tibia length, M = male, F = female. * = gregarious species than in male wasps was attributable to an extended pupal period in females. However, it is unlikely that this mechanism fully explains the 10-15% difference in adult male and female body mass, although it may be a contributing factor. Given that the difference in devel opment time between males and females amounted to about one-half day, and that the female wasps remain immobile in their cocoons during this time, the actual amount of fresh weight lost would likely be no more than about 5%. Most importantly, each of the models needs further testing (and refining) before it is possible to fully understand the various mechanisms determining size and development time dimorphisms in M. mediator and other parasitoids.
For koinobiont parasitoids attacking small, nutrition ally suboptimal hosts, it is often assumed that an increase in body size is consistent with extended devel opment time (or compensatory increases in rates of larval growth) and vice versa, trade-offs that are clearly contradicted in M. mediator. The extended period of pupal development (at the expense of body size) in this species may be adaptive in two respects. First, many parasitoids are known to exhibit differing periods of pre-oviposition behavior, which are determined by physiological constraints on rates of egg-maturation and ovulation (Godfray, 1994) . Synovigenic parasitoids may emerge with few or no available eggs to oviposit and are limited by the rate at which metabolic resources are allo cated for egg production. Delaying emergence until suf ficient eggs are available may substantially reduce the metabolic costs associated with activity while remaining in the cocoon may additionally decrease predation risk and other mortality-related factors.
Second, a number of parasitoids are known to exhibit "complementary sex determination" (CSD), whereby dip loid male wasps may develop from fertilized eggs (Whit ing, 1939). Sex determination in species exhibiting CSD is based on homozygosity at the sex locus (or loci), with individuals hemizygous (= haploid) or homozygous at the sex locus developing into males and heterozygous indi viduals developing into females. Since diploid males are almost always sterile or inviable, mating among indi viduals that share sex alleles will have a very negative effect on fitness, and will favor mating strategies that pro mote outcrossing and minimize mating among siblings. CSD is known to occur in several ichneumonoid parasi toids including the gregarious idiobiont, Habrobracon hebetor (Heimpel et al., 1999) , and in the solitary koinobionts, Diadegma chrysostictos (Butcher et al., 2000) and Venturia canescens (Beukeboom, 2001) . Female H. hebetor reportedly remain in cocoons as fully developed adults in a semi-active state for at least 24h after male sib lings have emerged and dispersed (Ode et al., 1995) . By analogy, delayed emergence of M. mediator females could be favored for similar reasons.
The majority of published studies report that male wasps are smaller than female conspecifics (or else there is no difference in this parameter) and complete their development more rapidly, based on the traditional assumption that large females benefit more in terms of fit ness than large males (Charnov, 1982; Hurlbutt, 1987; Mackauer, 1996) . However, this study indicates that selection for traits affecting fitness, such as increased off spring size and reduced development time, may be more important in male than in female wasps, leading to dimor phisms in these traits that contrast with model predictions (e.g. Charnov, 1982) . In view of the dearth of comprehen sive data available, future studies examining size-fitness relationships in parasitoids need to clarify the relative costs and benefits of variation in multiple traits influ encing fitness rather than a single one. Size has often been regarded as the sole, or at least most important, fit ness currency in parasitoids without considering develop mental constraints which increase the cost of body size at the expense of survival in the field (Harvey & Strand, 2002) . Furthermore, investigating factors affecting male as well as female fitness will undoubtedly enhance our understanding of complex life-history patterns in this fas cinating group of insects.
